Saturday—May 30, 2015

REV ‘N ROLL FOR FOSTER CHILDREN

Poker Run

Last Bike Out 1:00 p.m.
Henderson Co. DSS
1200 Spartanburg Hwy.
$20.00 a Hand
Registration Begins at 11:30 a.m.

Last Bike In 3:00 p.m.
Fletcher Park
85 Howard Gap Road
Drawings Start at 3:30 p.m.
Rain Date: June 6, 2015

After Party:
DJ and Food
Bike Games with Prizes
50/50 Raffle
Door Prizes
Silent Auction

High Hand
$200.00
Low Hand
$50.00
Must be present to win!!

Proceeds benefit the *HCFPA
and support:
◊ Educational programs
◊ Children activities
◊ Special projects like purchasing school supplies and sending birthday cards
◊ Maintaining a Foster Closet
◊ Grant College Scholarships

*Henderson County Foster Parent Association (HCFPA) is a 501 (c)3 non-profit organization committed to strengthening foster and adoptive families through support, training, public awareness, communication, and advocacy, with the aim of nurturing child safety, well-being and stability.
Sponsorship and Donations still needed!!

Henderson County DSS currently has 143 children in care. The Henderson County Foster Parent Association (HCFPA) strives to educate foster and adoptive families and support the needs of our foster children by funding children’s activities, purchasing school supplies, recognizing children’s birthday’s, maintaining a foster closet, and granting college scholarships to worthy teens aging out in the foster care system. All donations are tax deductible!

Support HCFPA by contributing one or more of the following:

1. Make a monetary donation and mail to address listed below. Make check payable to: HCFPA.

2. Donate door prizes to be given away to one of our foster or adoptive families who attend the Foster Care Celebration scheduled for May 30th. All door prizes must be delivered by May 15th. We will be happy to pick up any donations within our local area.

3. Contribute an item to be auctioned at this event.

4. If you live in the area, then we invite you, members of your family, friends and co-workers to join our Rev n’ Roll for Foster Children Poker Run on May 30th.

   To learn more please go to: www.hendersoncountync.org/dss.

   Look under “Services & Events” Or visit: http://hendersoncountyfpa.wix.com/hcfpa

5. Help us to advertise this event by posting fliers in our community, around your place of employment, list on your social media sites, etc.

6. Become a Sponsor for “Rev-N-Roll for Foster Children” Poker Run:
   (Sponsorship deadline is April 24th)

   Royal Flush Sponsorship – $1000
   • Option to host a poker run stop (depending on availability)
   • Opportunity to Co-Chair on Planning Committee
   • Event fees waived for 5 riders which include food, poker hand, and 1 door prize ticket for each
   • Business Logo on HCFPA Website – One year or until 5/31/15
   • Your own Company Banner displayed at the final stop (Company provides own)
   • Business logo placed on event banner with other sponsors (displayed at final stop).
   • Business Logo on all Participants’ Tally Sheets
   • Social Network Mentions- Your Company will be mentioned on our Social Networking sites.

--Over--
Straight Flush Sponsorship – $750

- Opportunity to Co-Chair on Planning Committee
- Event fees waived for 3 riders which include food, poker hand, and 1 door prize ticket for each
- Business Logo on HCFPA Website – One year or until 5/31/15
- Business logo placed on event banner with other sponsors (displayed at final stop)
- Business Logo on all Participants’ Tally Sheets
- Social Network Mentions- Your Company mentioned on our Social Networking sites.

Full House Sponsorship – $500

- Event fees waived for 2 riders which include food, poker hand, and 1 door prize ticket for each
- Business Logo on HCFPA Website – One year or until 5/31/15
- Business logo placed on event banner with other sponsors (displayed at final stop)
- Business Logo on all Participants’ Tally Sheets
- Social Network Mentions- Your Company mentioned on our Social Networking sites

Poker Hand Sponsorship – $250

- Business Logo on HCFPA Website – One year or until 5/31/15
- Business logo placed on event banner with other sponsors (displayed at final stop)
- Business Logo on all Participants’ Tally Sheets
- Social Network Mentions- Your Company mentioned on our Social Networking sites.

Please send all donations to:
Henderson County Dept. of Social Services
Attn: Darlene Stone
1200 Spartanburg Hwy., Suite 300
Hendersonville, NC  28792

***********

To be a sponsor, fill out the bottom portion of this sheet and mail with check to address listed above by May 15, 2015. We will contact you for further information:

Company Name: ___________________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________

HCFPA is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. EIN#56-2025492